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url = ”MongoDB://<adminuser>:<password>@<link to your 
database:<port>/<database name>”;  
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	 function	connectAndSetUpMe()	{	 	 	 	
//	attempt	to	connect	to	the	tag	
				console.log('connectAndSetUp');	













































	 {	 	 	 	 	







































	 {	 state	=	1;		 }	
	 else		





































	 	 	 console.log('left	button	PRESSED!');	
	 	 }	
	 	 if	(right)	{	




	 	 	 console.log("Device:	"+tag.type+"	with	id	of:	
"+tag.id+"	connected	!");	
	 	 	 enableIrTempMe();	









	 	 	 //	console.log("Check	status:	",status);	
	 	 	 if(status==1)	
	 	 	 {	
	 	 	 	 notifyMe(tOn,hOn,lOn,gOn);	
	 	 	 	
	 enableIrTempMe(tOn,hOn,lOn,gOn);	
//	connected	signal	
	 	 	 	 clearInterval(intervalID);	
	 	 	 	 var	secondIntervalID	=	
setInterval(function(){	
	 	 	 	 	 if(status	==	2)	
	 	 	 	 	 {	
	 	 	 	 	 disableSensors();	
	 	 	 	
	 clearInterval(secondIntervalID);	
	 	 	 	 	 }	
	 	 	 	 },1000);	
	 	 	 }	 	 	
	 	
	 	 },1000);	
									 console.log("Sensor	Type:	",tag.type);	
									 console.log("Sensor	ID:	",tag.id);	
	 module.exports.sta	=	status;	
									 module.exports.type=	tag.type;	
	 tag.notifySimpleKey(listenForButton);	//	start	the	button	listener);	
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});	
module.exports=	function(s,tempOn,humiOn,luxOn,gyroOn)	
{	
	 status=s;	
	 tOn	=	tempOn;	
	 hOn	=	humiOn;	
	 lOn	=	luxOn;	
	 gOn	=	gyroOn;	
}	
	
